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B.A. 2nd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : History

Course: CC-N
(Social Formation and Cultural Pattern of The Medieval World)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as applicable.

sfuq 4M? 4<<rrerfr"!fu M*lot
,ffifilqtw w4w frMn \r-mr Asr fip EeEr

1, Answer any ten of the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20

Fwfrfn'g *d\tGK {c<l N @/dt sqF qex< Be< qt€ s&fr Brs< eolfr'$ {-6+l e€rl DR s

(a) Name two books of Tacitus.

tfiFErrffi EF oq< 4{ $r<tL

(b) Who were known as Patricians and Plebeians?

"fiEfi{ir ,q<( (ekfl{;r[n +.lsf qffio Equ

(c) What is meant by Publilian Law?

"fl<fiftfl{ qEq rers ft mrem

(d) What is Law of Oppian?

.sp61-4 qfu ftr
(e) What was the aim of the Moenian Law?

crT{ft{F a-rS6d< Fsr d frEr

. (0 What is Ara Pacis Augustae?

qp aftq qa[S A?

(g) What is Lex Canulea?

6as sEFTt ftz
(h) Mention the names of the national Gods and Goddesses of Rome.

C{rcq< ql€lR g3-cq?t"r< dN Bcfl{ $t-Tl r

(i) Define Chivalry.

figl]ok{ q(@l fi€ r

O What is feudal society?

55ste qrM ft:
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(k) Who founded the monastery of Cluny and why?

Afi s', m q<( c<r{ eG$ sr<E(q{?

(l) Name any two practices of the Pope which evoked papal reforms.

("llrk (E Aell< U6{ Fr<t, fi'efr ("ltqs(r< qct-T{ w41 56s641

(m) Name any two cities that became famous for cloth industry in Medieval Europe.

n{{:q-:r eu(<lr"l{ ag8(fl< qdl ftrtrt" kfi {rtil< {N $t-<t I

(n) What is Shariah Law?

lRrc qEq ftr
(o) How will you explain the term 'ummah'?

tTR'fift.T pfi €rw< $r?rr +=rc<?

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

ffirc a rcrot or.<ft {crm qq{ ns s

(a) How important was slavery in the economy of ancient Rome?

afii c<ttq< q?ffiEp qraafi qsB e+gt{&Er
(b) Evaluate the role of women in Republican Rome.

aqrslft-$ cT]r{ 4fi-fi< gfr+t aq]tm +rrtr
(c) Write a short note on Roman literature during the period of your study.

FER "ll'Jl cqirs|(FK c-<lTE 4Rcg'r 0"f* cifrg Bfot mecr] r

(d) How did the Universities contribute to Medieval European civilization?

{<r{crK eA-TArr qgi\5K ffiqiqnefr ft w<q]4 c<ntEqr
(e) Explain the essential features of the Manorial System.

$F-<' dar< {1 ?<fiBefr <i"Bt sr31t

(f Briefly discuss about the Sufi movement.

1ft qtrqtql ry'tr6 qirF(q ql-Filr{t qc<I 
I

3. Answer any two of the following questions: lOxZ--2}

ffiFs N c<tdt TiE se$< Eq< Rte :

(a) How did Rome transform from Republic to Principate system?

fi-stt< c<trq efq]Eg ccks iafr1"F <rrAf< fi"flv{ TdEq?
(b) Analyse the expansion of trade and commerce during the Republican age of Rome.

aE?rsiks {c5t 6trn <l<q<fiqi $ilrf< 4{[EIFdt sr-<t I

(c) Explain the reasons for the decline of feudalism in Westem Europe.
qfur !Q<rq qlx'fls6{ "tsm{ sKqefr Ti",!l o6{tt

(d) Analyze the characteristics of tribal society before the advent of Islam in Arab.
qr{(<tfl{tn qfa{rffi t(.dB"MG wtrw t<8Elefr R(lr"t sR r


